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TJi SDilgents May
Use Police Evidence,
Federal Court Says

Federal officers commit no violation
of an individual's rights when they use
aa evidence information obtained by the

NOTED PIANISTREV Ew S DUE TO

EAST IS ALARMED

BY WESTERN DAIRY

MEN. SAYS LOYDEH

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY s PRESEHT-m-iS: COUPON 1
EE TBVSSDAT. rIlAY, SATCmDAY SS

Gillette Razors Reduced

Medicinal Beer
Fountain to Dry

Up in Ten Days
Washington. Nov. . Medicinal

beer will flow freely for the next ten
days. Alter that cornea the drouth.

Treasury officials announced today
that enactment of the anti beer bill
upon which the annate had agreed to
vote on November 19, automatically
volda the 'beer regulations. This
means that the four breweries re-
cently licensed to make medicinal
beer must again close their doors.
Paaaage of the bill is virtually

Candy Specials
Assorted Jelly Beans, lb..ARRIVES IN CITYOPEN THURSDAY 19c ftpolice. Federal Judge Bean ruled this
Assorted Satin Mix. lb... ..19c

aOTEll bi. a is, ii or is
20 EXTRA 20

. - ft. H. CRKE '
TRADING ItTAUrS

with first SI purchase and
aetata stasjps wit Ut
be la mr of purchase.

morning in a case involving John
Bit Stick Candy, 6 tor 25c afTWRemac, Michael Zarkavich and Antone

The city fathers will step upon the In

These come complete, with case
tnd one dozen Gillette blades.

15.00 Gillette Razors at $1.98
$6.00 Gillette Razors at $2.49
$8-1- 10 Gillette Razors at $3.49
The New -- Gillette $5.00 op.

New Crop Dromedary Dates, s 4
nick ireKozunich, who were arrested on the"Tba Eaat la becoming alarmed over

tha preatlga being gained by Western
dairy riven." declared Frank

quisitorial carpet of the tax supervising
street with a suitcase of liquor, by wrapped qhocoiates. ....39c aiinnuiinniimuiiiimiHiimimmumn

Gum. 3 packates ...10cpoliceman without a search warrant.

Winifred Byrd is in Portland and Is

registered at the Benson. Shells here
to appear in concert tonight j at the
Heilig theatre under the direction of the
World Attraction company.

Miss Byrd Is an Oregon girl whose
piano playing has baffled adequate de-
scription by the music critics of the

O. Lowden of Illlnota. who addreaeed
1300 cattlemen and visitor Ttieaday aft Whereupon, the --three men who had

appealed to the court for the return of
their liquor, pleaded guilty to the viola-
tion of the national prohibition law and
were fined, Remac $250 and the other East, according- - to their own confessions.

The late James Gibbons Huneker

and conservation commission 'Thursday
afternoon when that tax body has its
public bearing of the city budget, it
having completed its investigations of
the county budget last week. Today the
commissioners are engaged in a round
table discussion of the city budget in
order to familiarize themselves with its
varied provisions preparatory to asking
for information on those points which
they wish to investigate particularly.

A tentative computation prepared by
the tax body indicates that the tax levy
for all governmental purposes in Mult

two $500 each.
dubbed her the "Little Devil of the Key
board".; others have written of her aa
The Wizard of the Piano" or "Th
Little Giant of the Keyboard."

At any rate, this former Salem girl

Genuine Pyralin Ivory
All Discontinued Numbers

Half Original Price
An exceptional opportunity to save. Buy now for
Christmas gifts. See large display in Alder-stre- et

window.

Judge Bean's ruling tightens up the
law in regard to the man with liquor,
for while a policeman who arrests a
man on the street and finds liquor in
his possession must release the man
since he has no search warrant, never-
theless, the evidence can be used by fed-
eral officers who did not themselves
search the suitcase, as evidence against
the defendant.

ernoon at the Pacific International Live-
stock exposition. Mr. Lowden said he
apoke knowingly on thU subject, belng
president of the National Holatein-Frle-ala- n

association.
"The reason the Weat la gaining this

prestige," he continued, "la becauae you
have year-roun- d paature- - here."

He urged the dairymen of the Wea
to cooperate and suggested that they
study the cooperative plan of the Hol-
land dairymen, which he Inveatlgated
recently while traveling 'In Europe. Mr.
Ixmden urged the farmera to maxe their
farma (elf aupportlng. atatlng that no
nation ia safe which cannot aupport lf.

Ownership of homea, ranchea and cat-
tle, rather than being tenanta. waa alao
suggested by the dlatlngulahed visitor,
who aaid :

"The perpetuity of a nation la meas

for there she was born is recognized
as one of the greatest living pianists In

Pier, bureau of parka; Cheirie, La
Grande; Romalne. Albany: Clancy, Sa-
lem, and J. A. Axel. San Francisco.

While chrysanthemums are being fea-
tured at the show, there will be other
varieties or the floral kingdom on dis-
play, including prize orchids, roses,
amaryllia and . carnations. A special
musical program Is being given today
in connection with the show.
.Thursday will be Civic clubday and

the show will be open to the public from
? p. m. until 10 p. m. Friday the show
will bo held In honor of disabled sol-

diers and a special dinner will bo held
at o'clock. The principal speaker will
be Lowden of Illinois.

the world as much so as is ' Jascha
Heifetx in the violinistic fieldand

nomah) county, exclusive of the state
levy, for 1922 will be 32.18. or 2.9 mills
lower than this year. . --

This estimate Is based on budgets sub
worthy protege of the famous Mme.
Carreno, recorded as the world's fore-
most woman pianist.mitted, and does not take Into consider-

ation any future changes which may be
required by the tax supervising and con

Miss Byrd was Mme. Carreno's favor-
ite pupil and she studied with her in
Berlin, after having had extensive preservation commission, which changes,

if made, would reduce the levy. liminary training unfler the best teach

England Is Prepared
To Pay Interest Due,
Says Sir Robt. Home

The tentative figures as compiled by
Portland Remindsured by the number of men who own ers in the East. ;

Her program tonight will include the
Turkish march from "The Ruins of Ath-
ens" (Beethoven-Rubinstei- n) and, by re-nu-

this wnrk havln? Wn nlavei here

the commission are aa follows :

County General, and road funds; ten
tative assessed valuation. $322,000,000
net levy. 11.833.743.80: net millage, 5.7

London. Nov. 9. (I. N. S.) England 1 iu. vpar when he marie her1 Pacific

Leather Goods Reduced
Entire stock of Ladies' Handbags,

Fitted Suit Cases. Fitted Trav-
eling Bags; this week 1$ OFF

Hot or Cold Bottle
One pint Hot or Cold Bottle,

complete with filler, only 98c
Electric Irons $4.85 -

Melbourne Man of
His Own Home City

Australia and the Pacific coast are

Is prepared to pay the 50,000,000 pounds Northweat debut, in such a way that
due to-- the United States as the 192: it will long stand as a standard pi art is- -

tic achievement.

was 5.8 n 1921.
County School fund, tentative as-

sessed valuation. 8322,000.000: net levy.
8635,710; net millage, 1.97; was 1.89 in
1921.

County Library fund, tentative as-

sessed valuation. J322.000.00i): net levy.
8262.285 : net millage. .81 mill ; was .78
in 1921.

Miss Byrd makes her home in New
York and this is her second transsimilar. F. J. Walters, consulting engi

interest on her indebtedness. Sir Robert
Horne, chancellor of the exchecquer, de-
clared in a speech before the house of
commons today.

"We shall meet our obligations,"
Home said. , "Much harm is being done

Teddy Bears
Regular 16-in- ch size Teddy Bear;

special at $1.19
"Mamma" Dolls :

20-in- ch Dolls, with wig. and sleep-
ing eyes, says "Mamma";
priced at only ... .$5.49

Greeting Cards
See our beautiful assortment of

Greeting Cards. We idvtse early
selection.

Ladies' Silk Umbrellas
Our large new stock of Ladies'

Silk Umbrellas, with fancy
handles and crooks prices
range from $5.00 to $17.50

Toilet Requisites .

4-

Levy's compact Powder or Rouge
in metal box with rutt ln
mirror; re. 50C special 36c

Hind's Honey Almond Cream
priced special at 45c and 89c

Espey's Cream 25c
TevU Cream . .. .50c
Jergen's Lotion 37c
Melba Lotion 35c
Cla-Wo- Listerated Bay

Rum 60c
Uardas Face Powder with powder

puff, only 25c
Miolena Face Powder with pow-

der puff, only 75c,
Marcelle Face Powder with

der ruff, only . 50c

continental concert tour.neer of Melbourne, who is making an
A brilliant reception will be given her The American QlaHty, Electric

Iron; guaranteed. Priced spe-

cial at $4.5
tonight by her great many friends andextended trip around the world, stated

this, morning. Walters arrived In Port

homea and occupy them. No matter how
mall the farm, even If ita only large

enough ao that Ita owner may II in the
autumn sunshine. It will compel an emo-
tion of patriotism and love of country
that never can come to the denlsen of
the rlty."

The farm, the apealier declared, la the
grealeat weapon against Bolshevism
which America possesses today.

Mr. Iowtfen waa "introduced by Gov-

ernor Ben W. Olcott. who waa Intro-
duced by Governor I K. Hart of Wash-
ington, who waa Introduced by F. S.

llmson. president of the c i position, who
In turn waa Introduced by Mayor Oeorge
!. Baker. -

All of the speakers showered pralaea
upon Mr. lowden and the work he did
while governor of Illinois, and la now
doing aa president of the National Hol-ste- ln

association.
Mr. and 2S other Middle Weat-rr-n

and Fstern Holateln breedera ar-

rived Tuesday to attend the exposition.

admirers.Port of Portland, tentative assessed
valuation. $314,000,000; net levy, $611.- -

by discussing inter-allie- d debts. This
discussion is not conducive to a friendlyland Tuesday and ia being shown the reeling between England and America." Vacuum Cleanersvarious points of interest In the city by Fall Causes Woman We have a few Vacuum CleanersO. Laurgaard. city engineer.

which have been used for demon'I am struck by the similarity of
stration purposes on sale row

840 57; net millage. 1.9o mills; was 1.4
In 1921

School district No. 1. tentative as-

sessed valuation. $302,000,000; net levy.
$2.019.104 : net millage. 6.68 mills ; was
9.80 In 1921.

City of Portland, tentative assessed
valuation, $299,000,000; net. levy. $3,905.-13- 0;

net millage, 13.06 mills; was 13.14

Portland and my home town, Mel
bourne," he said. , In fact, the entire at special prices.

Halloween Jokers
Are Fined at Bepd

Bend. Nov. 9. Fred Shuey and Lee
Wright, mill employes, pleaded euilty

western half of America is very much

To Bite Her Tongue
Corvallis, Nov. 9. While walking on

the back porch Saturday In the' dark.
Mrs. E. J. Dunn's foot caught in a
chair fend she was thrown to the: ground.

like Australia, both In climate and char
acteristics of the people. They believe
in progress and are building sound 'in 1921. Z-I-- P

Furnace and Chi
here Tuesday to charges of larceny for
breaking into the high school building"Portland, like Melbourne. seems to

be developing, so there will be a center as a naitoween joke. They paid $25
fines. The original charge had been

striking her chin with so much force
that several teeth were loosened and
driven through her. tongue. The tongue
was badly lacerated and several stitches
were necessary. Mrs. Dunn resides with
her mother, Mrs. J. M. "Wilkinson.

Bath Cabinets
A Vapor Bath Cabi-
net will open the
pores and steam out
the poison in your
system. A conven-
ient Turkish bath at
home. Price $1 0.00

Dock commission, tentative assessed
valuation, $299.000,000 ; net levy, $601.-466.-

: net millage. 2.01 mills; was 2.06

in 1921.
Decreases in net millage are shown

by the county general and road funds,
school district No. --4. the city of Port-
land and the dock commission. Increased
millaee is shown by the county school

of business with homes, not tenemants,
In the surrounding suburbs."

Displays 'Installed
For Chrysanthemum

burglary. Chester Wright, one of the
five students with Lee Wright and

ay C I a r. De-

stroys the soot, pre
vents chimney fires.
No dirt, no work. No
trouble. Priced 25c

Walters will leave tonight for Seattle DRUGGISTS
Alder Street at West Park

Shuey, agreed to pay $10 as a combinaand will sail for Japan Sunday. He
expects to return to Australia about the tion fine and reimbursement to fhe

school board. The juvenile offenders
were found not delinquent, being given

first of the year. J -fund, county library fund and Port of
The physiological effects of violent

exercise undergone by men or women
can be closely studied with apparatus
invented by a Trench scientist.Portland. oniy a reprimand.TRAFFIC MEJf HERE

A. R. Gould, assistant passenger traf

Show Opeiiing Today
Kihtbltors were busy today making

final arrangement of prise floral dls-!lu- ya

for the Chrysanthemum show,
which waa scheduled to open at o'clock
thia afternoon with a reception and tea
for I&n patronesses and wives of mem

Planned expenditures, disclosed by the
budgets on file, amount to $14,258,-322.0- 7.

leaving $4,279,797.57 to come fromfic manager, and S. F. Miller, assistant
miscellaneous sources in addition to th
$9,869,279.50 to be raised by tax levies.

Budgets give the planned expenditures
of each of the various tax levying bodies
aa follows :

bers of the Chamber of Commerce. The

freight traffic manager oT the Chicago
Northwestern railroad, arrived today
from their headquarters at Chicago to
familiarize themselves, with the traffic
developments of this district. The two
rail officials will remain here until
Thursday evening.

show will continue Thursday and Friday
and la being held In the green-roo- of
the chamber,

The exhibitors ho made entries dur
Ing the morning were: Martin A

Forbes. Clark Brothera. 8mlth'a Flower

County, general and road tunas,
$2,480.743 ; county school. $635.710 ;

county library. $262.285 ; city of Port-
land, including only those funds which
are wholly or partly financed by taxa-
tion. $4,896,482 ; school district No. L"

$4,036,466; dock commission. $1,036,466;
Port of Portland. $914,113.14.

shop, Chappelle'a Flower shop, Nlklas & 10,000 PAIRHon : Tonaeth Floral company, wiiaon,
Orout Oehr, Fred M. Voung. Swet
land Floral shop, Holden Floral com

S OF
SOU- -

TO ADDRESS MINNESOTA SOCIETY
Members of the Minnesota society will

bo addressed by Emery Olmstead to-
night at Turnvereln hall on'"The 1925
Fair." A. spectacular tableau will be
presented at the meeting. Members
have been asked to wear costumes rep-
resenting a made-in-Oreg- on product and
prizes will be awarded for the best Car-
roll Day will sing his World's fair song.

nanv. O. E. Anderson. Nippon, Jo
Kloida, Swiss Floral company, Robin
.on Floral company, Vari Kirk Carna

X-ra- y screens made of tungsten and
cadmium by two French scientists have
been, found to give better results than
those made of platinum at less expense. MINIATURE,Hon com ban y. Henry Kahn and 8. C

Don't Humiliate PortlandMake It Unanimous Nov. 19 PANTSVENIR
FREE at the otock
Show

Another Wonderful
Coat Special

Our buyers foresaw the popularity of
the present coat season, and each day
attractive new modes arrive from Xew
York.
They are the kind of coats that women
expect to see priced much greater, and
already our store is being considered the
leading coat store of the city.
Be sure and see these splendid values
tomorrow.

Fur Trimmed and Plain Models
Velours and Bolivias

These will be given away to thoroughly
advertise our great variety of these splen-

did Virgin Wool patterns.

See our exhibit see the tailors actually making these suits for men,

young men and boys all, over 'the Northwest. And you, tod, can have
your measure taken for one of these splendid suits, either at our booth

at the stock show or at our big store at Third and Morrison. We guar-

antee the fit to be perfect and will deliver the finished garment by

without additional charge whatsoever toexpress or parcel post any
any point in the United State at the following prices:

-

Sheep Men, Wool Men and ALL Men interested in the Wool Industry

of the West, here is your chance to own a fine suit made of Pure Virgin

Wool, at a reasonable price.

r

I h Suits Made I We Prepay 1

I trder loV58
J

1

ft Iv from Parcel
1 m . Post .

-

h this or Charges . J
I twenty A jr
i. Other of the 1

I stT 1 n
j ntand , I

3 $35.00 Guaranteed I

1

If mmj j

ffiit
ill .' S

i35frocks
of the Better Sort

From Virgin Wool Cloth
to Order

From Virgin Wool Cloth
to Order

From Virgin Wool Cloth
to Order

SUITS
Overcoats
Boys' Suits

$30
20

The woman who likes that distinctive touch about her dress,
he it Intended for street, business or afternoon wear, will find
here In our assortment a most unusual collection. Bought for
style individuality, they meet the demands of the most fastidious
buyer.

Poirat Twill - Canton Crap Tricotin

.5039
BROWNSVILLE
WOOLEN MILL STORE

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
THE PUBLIC

Th old WooUn Mill at BrownsvilU, of which w f thm U wmr, U

do dowm and will not bm operated aia mntil new wcniMTf can Wo

purchased and the pUct entirely remodeled. We anticipate theae kmprore-tnen- te

to be made during the next mmer. In the meantime, the Pare Vtrgm
Wool Cloth, which wo manufacture into enit and aeD in ear own tores
(eliminating the middlemen) U being especially woven for by the following
woolen milUt

THE THOS. KAY WOOLEN MILLS, Salem. Oregon
THE PENDLETON WOOLEN MILLS,

at their mill in WaahoogaL WaaK. end Eureka, CeL

THE EUGENE WOOLEN MILLS, Eugene, Oregon
We' have written Guarantees from all theae mill, guaranteeing with u to

c hriaM tk. Virgin Wool LaheL

Homespun Cheviot Suits

Short box coals mannish styles with or without belts.
Jaunty pockets. Ideal for ereryday wear. Brown, Oxford and
Gfeen mixtures. You'll like these suits as soon as you see
them. The price is in their favor also.

Why Not an Account Here?
You do not need cash when you buy here. Just come into the
store, select the merchandise yon need, open an account and
arrange payments to suit your convenience.

Working exhibit at, the
r

Stock Show, Store and Fac-tor-y,

Woolen Mill Bldg.,
Third and Morrison.

' Washington 'The Grey
At Tenth St. Tile Corner l,m,nH,,,,m,MHmm,m.nm.m

........ " r, f : ,
-
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